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INVESTIGATION O F  CHAR FORMATION AND SURFACE RECESSION OF A 
COMPOSITE ABLATION MATERIAL WITH A SILICONE-RESIN BASE 
By Allen G. McLain 
Langley Research Center 
SUMMARY 
A composite ablation mater ia l  containing a silicone-resin base, s i l ica  fibers, and 
phenolic and silica hollow microspheres has been subjected to a wide range of tes t  condi- 
tions to study i t s  charring behavior. The ablation tes ts  were performed at  stagnation- 
point pressures  ranging from 0.016 to 1.3 atm and heating ra tes  ranging from 1.34 MW/m2 
to 14.8 MW/m2 in air and nitrogen. 
categories - black char, glassy-coated char,  and gray char - as heating ra tes  (and char  
surface temperatures) were increased. The char layers  formed contained large percent- 
ages by weight of silicon dioxide. Silicon carbide was found to be in chars  formed at high 
heating rates.  
higher heating rates where steady-state ablation was approached, char-layer constituents 
and mass  loss  could be predicted adequately with chemical equilibrium in the reactions a t  
the surface assumed. 
The resulting char-layer surfaces  fell into three 
Empirical  correlations of surface recession were determined. For  the 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the problem a reas  in the analytical study of the ablation of a charring heat- 
shield material  is the representation of the chemical reactions occurring at the ablating 
surface. The problem is simplified by assuming that the reactions between the species 
of the boundary-layer gases,  of the char, and of the pyrolysis gases  are in chemical equi- 
librium. For  materials containing carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, and nitrogen, this assump- 
tion has proven not only a simplification but an adequate method, in some cases of 
predictikig the mass  loss observed experimentally (ref. 1). 
taining silicon in addition to the four elements mentioned, the problem is complicated 
further by the fact that the char  surface can be one of three condensed species: 
dioxide, silicon carbide, o r  carbon, depending on temperature and pressure.  
an equilibrium solution for  such a material  system to provide a good comparison with 
experimental results,  the surface condensed species as well as mass- loss  data must be 
accurately predicted. 
For  ablation mater ia ls  con- 
silicon 
In order  for  
A composite silicone-resin-based material ,  developed at the Langley Research 
Center and designated E4A1, was used in this study to  determine the surface behavior of 
a material  system containing the elements C, 0, H, N, and Si. In this study, E4A1 was 
charred over a wide range of heating ra tes  at several  constant-pressure levels from 0.01 
to 1.0 atm in both the Langley 20-inch hypersonic arc-heated tunnel (HAHT) and the 
high-enthalpy arc tunnel (HEAT) at the Langley Research Center. 
l ayers  were analyzed with powder X-ray diffraction techniques and by standard chemical 
means to determine the surface species. The identification of surface species along with 
measured surface recession and temperature provided a comparison with an equilibrium- 
surface-thermochemistry (EST) solution. 
The resulting char  
The resul ts  of this experimental investigation of the surface behavior of a silicone- 














nondimensional mass  loss,  m/h 
heat capacity, J/kg-OK 
heat-transfer coefficient corrected for  gaseous injection, kg/ma-sec 
heat-transfer coefficient uncorrected fo r  gaseous injection, kg/mZ-sec 
thickness, m 
model recession, mm 
char recession-rate parameter,  mm/sec 
mass-loss rate,  kg/mZ-sec 
stagnation-point pressure  (1 atm = 101.3 kN/m2) 
cold-wall heating rate, W/m2 
effective hemispherical nose radius, m 
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body radius, cm 
corner radius, cm 
nose radius, c m  
distance from stagnation point along surface, f igures 2 and 4, mm 
surface temperature, OK 
surface temperature computed with an emissivity of 1.0, OK 
change in  temperature with time, OK/sec 
emissivity 
angle between undisturbed X-ray and diffracted X-ray, deg 




P virgin material  
t total 
ABBREVIATIONS 
HAHT hypersonic a r c  -heated tunnel 
HEAT high-enthalpy a r c  tunnel 
The le t te rs  CY and p denote crystalline forms. 
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TEST FACILITIES 
The models were tested in both the Langley 20-inch hypersonic arc-heated tunnel 
and the high-enthalpy arc tunnel at the Langley Research Center. These facilities are 
equipped with a conical nozzle composed of three segments which allow the tes t  gases  to 
be expanded to different exit conditions. 
passage through an electr ic  arc .  The heated gas  then expands through the nozzle until 
the desired exit condition is reached. Models are mounted on swing a r m s  and are 
retracted from the test s t ream into a low-pressure region of the test section to prevent 
further oxidation of a hot tes t  model. References 2 and 3 offer a concise description of 
these two facilities and the range of tes t  conditions which may be attained. 
The test gas is heated in both tunnels by its 
MODELS 
Material Model 
The material  model consisted of a sheath of tes t  material  mounted on a mild-steel 
shell. A test model is shown in figure 1 partly disassembled to i l lustrate the construc- 
tion. The model diameter was 3.81 cm with nose thicknesses of 1.27 and 1.91 cm. The 
specific contour of the nose was selected to produce a uniform heating rate  across  a 
major portion of the front face of the model. The dimensions used to achieve the specific 
contour are shown in the figure 1 insert. 
The material, designated E4A1, is composed of phenolic and silica hollow micro- 
spheres,  silica fibers,  and a room-temperature-vulcanizing silicone resin. 
density of the E4A1 used in this investigation was 633 kg/m3 (39.5 lbm/ft3) with a var i -  
ation of *0.6 percent. 
listed in table I. 
The final 
The percentages by weight of the different ingredients in E4A1 are 
The elemental analysis of this  mater ia l  is shown in table 11. 
Heating-Rate Models 
Two models, which were  thin-wall calorimeters,  were used for  the stagnation-point 
One model had the same dimensions and shape as the mate- heating-rate determination. 
rial models. This model was made of inconel alloy and is shown in figure 2. 
The second heating-rate model had a 2.54-cm body diameter with a flat front face. 
This model was constructed from type 347 stainless steel  and is shown in figure 3. 
With both calorimeters,  the relation 
AT G = p c  1- P A t  
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was utilized in the calculation of heating rate. The measured heating rates for  the flat- 
face model were converted to heating rates for  the material-model shape by the method 
described in  reference 4. 
Pressu re  Model 
The pressure  model was machined from copper to the exact dimensions of the 
material  models. The model and the locations of the six pressure  orifices are shown in 
figure 4. 
to reach a steady-state value. 
The model was water cooled to provide tes t  t imes  long enough for  the pressures  
Conditions 
The measured tes t  parameters ,  stagnation-point pressure  and heating rate,  for  the 
range of conditions are iisted in tables III and N. The calculated values of total s t ream 
enthalpy and peak shear  on the face of the tes t  models are also provided in the tables. 
Enthalpy was calculated by the method of Fay and Riddell (ref. 5). 
was calculated from the measured pressure  distribution with the approximate method of 
Zoby (ref. 6). The free-s t ream Mach number varied from 3 to 8 for  the entire range of 
tes t  conditions. 
The shear  distribution 
Procedure 
The tunnel was started,  and a pressure  model and calorimeter were inserted, 
Then the pressure  probe was 
successively, into the tes t  s t ream until the tes t  condition was established. 
condition was established, the tunnel was turned off. 
replaced with a material  model, and the procedure listed below was followed: 
After the tes t  
(1) The material  model was sealed in a low-pressure environment ( =  1 X atm) 
for  approximately 30 minutes. 
(2) The tunnel was s tar ted and transient conditions given t ime to sett le out. 
(3) The calorimeter was inserted into the tes t  s t ream, and upon i t s  withdrawal the 
material  model was inserted into the s t ream and left until a loss  of 0.50 to 0.75 cm of 
material  had been accomplished. The t ime of withdrawal of the models which did not 
recede was based on a rapid rise in back-surface temperature. 
(4) The charred model then cooled for  approximately 15 minutes in the low-pressure 
environment (less than 7 X atm) and was removed for  examination. 
During the exposure to the s t ream, the surface behavior was recorded on film by 
high-speed motion-picture cameras.  
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CHAR-ANALYSIS INSTRUMENTATION 
The char layers  were analyzed as to possible crystalline content by use  of an X-ray 
diffractometer. This equipment displays diffracted X-ray intensity, determined by a 
Geiger-Mliller ionization counter, against 28. The machine had just  been alined and 
calibrated with a silicon standard. The calibration indicated that the machine was accu- 
rate in reading 28 Reference 7 provided infor- 
mation on sample preparation and general operation of an X-ray diffractometer, and 
served as a guide to procedure in powder X-ray diffraction techniques and interpretation 
of the data. 
to within 1 percent of the actual value. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Char Appearance 
Models tested in air. - The models of silicone-resin-based material  (E4A1) tested 
in  air during this investigation formed char layers  of three distinctly different types as 
the heating rate  was varied from approximately 1.36 MW/m2 to 10.2 MW/m2 (120 to 
900 Btu/fta-sec) and stagnation pressures  from 0.016 atm to approximately 0.5 atm. At 
stagnation pressures  near 0.6 atm a mechanical mode of char  removal was observed. 
The change in appearance of the char layers  may be observed in figure 5, and the appear- 
ance of the models which experienced mechanical char  removal may be observed in 
figure 6. 
In figure 7, the measured stagnation-point pressures  are plotted against the 
stagnation-point heating rates for  the material  tes ts  in an air test  s t ream. The calculated 
l ines of constant enthalpy and peak shear  level are indicated. 
the variation of char  appearance with heating ra te  and to indicate the pressure  and shear  
levels where mechanical char  removal occurred. 
This plot is used to show 
At heating rates below approximately 1.48 MW/m2 (130 Btu/ftZ-sec) over a range of 
The models 
pressures  from 0.016 to 0.45 atm, the char layers  formed were very hard and black with 
large cracks in the surface. 
exhibiting this type of char  did not recede, but swelled to regis ter  a net gain in thickness. 
At heating ra tes  between approximately 1.81 MW/m2 and 3.4 MW/m2 (160 and 
This char-layer surface is shown in figure 5(a). 
300 Btu/fta-sec), the char  layer was coated with a glassy melt. The coating was brittle 
and flaked off easily to expose a gray sublayer. 
trated in figure 5(b). 
A typical surface of this type is illus- 
At heating rates greater  than approximately 3.4 MW/m2 and at stagnation pressures  
below approximately 0.6 atm, the char layers  were smooth and gray in appearance. The 
6 
models receded uniformly and produced a relatively thin char  layer  with a char-virgin- 
material  junction s t ronger  than that produced a t  lower heating rates.  Although the char  
was hard, some particles could be brushed from the surface easily. A typical char  su r -  
face of this type is shown in figure 5(c). 
s t ream a t  -heating ra tes  of approximately 4.1 MW/m2 (360 Btu/ft2-sec) and higher were 
very s imi la r  in appearance to the smooth gray char  layers  formed in air, except that the 
char  surface layers  of models tested in nitrogen were green. The tint of the models is 
attributed to silicon carbide crystals,  which turn green on absorption of nitrogen. 
Models .. - tested in nitrogen.- The char  surface layers  formed in a nitrogen tes t  
Char and Virgin-Material Recessions 
.- Mechanical failure.- At a pressure  level of approximately 0.6 atm, the char layers  
of all but two models were lost  mechanically. 
during the tes t s  by studying the high-speed motion-picture film and film from the photo- 
graphic optical pyrometer. 
the char  layer was retained (see fig. 6(b)); however, mechanical removal was in the form 
of flakes of char missing around the front surface, especially near  the corners .  At 
heating rates below 7.6 MW/m2 the mechanical failure was observed as the complete 
removal of the char  layer  over the major portion of the front face of the model and the 
exposure of virgin material. The appearance of a typical model of this type after testing 
is shown in figure 6(a). 
The mechanical removal was observed 
At heating rates near  10.2 MW/m2 a significant amount of 
From figure 7 it is obvious, a t  least  fo r  the region where a smooth gray char  su r -  
face was formed, that all models tested at stagnation-point pressures  of approximately 
0.6 atm and grea te r  failed mechanically. In the present range of test  conditions, shear  
level did not indicate any correlation for  the mechanical char  failure observed. 
Mechanical failure was also observed for  two models a t  a pressure  level of approx- 
imately 0.6 atm in the heating-rate region where black char was formed. 
in this region are insufficient to attribute the failure to shear  o r  pressure  level. 
However, data 
Char recession in air s t reams.-  The recession of the char  surface was determined 
by measuring the length of a model before and after exposure to the tes t  stream. A char-  
recession-rate parameter  was calculated by dividing the change in length AL by the 
exposure time At. Determined in  this manner the char-recession-rate parameter  will 
always be less than the t rue  steady-state recession rate of the surface. For  reasonably 
long model tes t  t imes o r  high recession rates,  the difference between the char-recession- 
rate parameter  and the t rue  recession rate is small. The char-recession-rate parameter  
AL/At for  each model tested is shown in table V. 
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The logarithm of the char-recession-rate parameter  was plotted against the mea- 
sured  cold-wall heating rate as shown in figure 8. The data  for  the models which formed 
the gray char  surfaces  were fitted with a least-squares straight line. 
equation 
The resulting 
AL -2 -1.189 -- = 4.123 X 10 
A t  q 
correlated the data  well, the bulk of the data  points being within A 0  percent of the fitted 
line. Since the char  recession for  the models forming the glassy-coated surfaces  did 
not approach a steady-state condition, a recession-rate parameter  would not approximate 
the actual char  recession rate, and therefore no correlation with heating rate  was 
attempted. 
viously reported for  this type material .  
Correlations of mass- loss  ra te  with cold-wall heating rate have been pre-  
(See ref. 8.) 
The measured char  surface temperatures are also listed in table V. The values 
l isted represent the constant level of surface temperature  reached during the test. These 
temperatures were measured with a photographic optical pyrometer of the type described 
in reference 9. 
assumed emissivity of 1.0 was used in the reduction of the surface-temperature data. 
The correction curves in figure 9 can be used to cor rec t  these temperatures for assumed 
emissivit ies from 0.6 to 1.0. 
Since the emissivity of the char  surface was not accurately known, an 
A mass-loss-rate  parameter  was calculated for  the models forming the gray char. 
This parameter  is the product of the char-recession-rate parameter  and the assumed 
char  density of 212 kg/m3. This value of char  density was selected as an average between 
the high- and low-density extremes measured in reference 8. 
is approximately one-third the density of the uncharred material .  The mass-loss-rate 
parameters  were plotted against the reciprocal of the measured surface temperatures 
corrected with an assumed emissivity of 0.75 (a value within the range of the measured 
emissivities of s i l ica  o r  silicon carbide). A pressure  te rm was included to reduce the 
spread of the data. This correlation is shown in figure 10. 
This value of char  density 
The equation 
AL - 16 117/T - = 20.79 (ps/r)o.28 e pc At 
(where r = 0.0424 m) represents  the l inear least-squares f i t  of data points and is shown 
as the solid line in figure 10. The power of the pressure  t e rm used to reduce the spread 
of the data was arr ived at  by choosing the power which provided the minimum value for  
the sum of the squares  of the deviations of the data  points f rom the correlating line. The 
minimum value was obtained by using 0.28 for  the power of ps/r). ( 
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A correlation of this type has  more  mer i t  than the correlation with heating rate in  
that it involves parameters  measured at  the model surface: pressure,  recession, and 
temperature. This correlation involving temperature will also allow direct  comparison 
with theoretical models which assume that the surface removal is the resul t  of chemical 
reactions occurring in equilibrium a t  the model surface. 
Char recession in nitro-gen- s t reams.  - A limited number of models were also tested 
in nitrogen tes t  s t reams.  The char-recession-rate parameters  AL/At for  models 
tested in  nitrogen are shown in figure 11 along with the data  points fo r  the tests in  air 
again plotted against heating rate. At the lower heating rate (approximately 4.1 W / m 2 ) ,  
the char-recession-rate parameter  of a model tested in a nitrogen tes t  s t ream was about 
one-fourth those observed in air. However, at  heating r a t e s  of 10.0 MW/m2 and higher 
the measured char-recession-rate parameters  of models tested in nitrogen were nearly 
as la rge  as those for  models tested in air. 
Since the char layers  formed in nitrogen tes t  s t r eams  were very s imilar  in appear- 
ance, thickness, and consistency to  those formed in air s t reams,  the density was assumed 
to be 212 kg/m3 and the emissivity 0.75. The mass- loss-rate  parameter  was calculated, 
. I .  
face temperature as shown in figure 12. Although only a few data points were available, 
A L  
pc E the te rm for  the models tested in nitrogen suggests a significantly higher 
dependence on temperature than suggested by the data for  the models tested in air. 
V'in-material __ recession. - The virgin-material length after testing was deter-  
mined from a sectioned model. A microscope with a reticle in the eyepiece was used for 
the measurement f rom the bond line to the char  interface. 
fo r  the virgin material  was calculated by dividing the difference between the original length 
and the lengths of the virgin mater ia l  after testing by the test time. 
to a mass- loss-rate  parameter  for  the virgin material  by multiplying by the virgin- 
material  density, 633 kg/m3. 
plotted against the model surface temperatures in figure 13. 
represents  the data correlation (for the E4A1 material) f rom reference 8. The data 
points f rom the present study f a l l  slightly higher than the correlation of reference 8 pr i -  
marily because of the difference in the method of determining the mass-loss rates. In 
reference 8 the mass- loss  rate of the virgin mater ia l  was defined as the difference in  
m a s s  loss  of two models tested for  different lengths of t ime at the same tes t  condition 
divided by the difference in exposure time of the two tests. Since the method of refer- 
ence 8 allows fo r  char  buildup and the method of the present study does not, the present 
The recession-rate parameter  
This was converted 
The mass- loss-rate  parameter  for  the virgin material  is 




mass-loss-rate parameter  should always be somewhat higher than the mass- loss  ra tes  
of reference 8. The agreement of the present data  with the correlation of reference 8 is 
relatively close; therefore, no correlation of the present data was attempted. 
Chemical and X-Ray Diffraction Analysis of Char Layers  
Because of the elemental composition of the silicone-resin-based ablation material ,  
the formation of char  surface layers  containing different condensed species was expected. 
The variation of appearance of the char surface with heating rate offered fur ther  evidence 
that this was the case. 
was removed fo r  analysis by powder X-ray diffraction techniques. 
each of the three different-appearing char  layers.  
The top 0.127 cm of char  in the vicinity of the stagnation point 
This was done for  
The black chars  formed a t  heating rates below 1.48 MW/m2 were found to contain 
The same char samples were 
the crystalline form of silicon dioxide, a-cristobali te.  
pattern for  this type char  layer is shown in figure 14(a). 
then reacted with hydrofluoric acid in  a n  attempt to  determine quantitatively the percent 
silicon dioxide in the char.  
dioxide in the char-layer samples ranged from 85 to 91 percent by weight. The remaining 
portion of the char sample was scanned again on the X-ray diffractometer. The samples 
were amorphous after the reaction, and a typical diffraction pattern is shown in 
figure 14(b). 
A typical X-ray diffraction 
The samples analyzed indicated that the amount of silicon 
The glassy-coated char  layers  formed a t  heating r a t e s  from 1.81 to 3.4 MW/m2 
were analyzed in two stages: F i r s t  the melt  coating was removed, powdered, and scanned 
on the X-ray diffractometer. Then approximately the next 0.127 cm beneath the melt  
layer  was taken for  analysis. The melt layer  was found to be amorphous, but reacted with 
hydrofluoric acid. Therefore, the melt was assumed to be silicon dioxide. 
char beneath the melt  contained a-cristobalite, and the pattern i s  shown in figure 15(a). 
After reaction of this layer  with hydrofluoric acid, the residue was found to contain 
8-silicon carbide. The diffraction pattern is shown in figure 15(b). The amount of sili- 
con dioxide removed from these chars  ranged from 81 to 86 percent by weight. The sili- 
con dioxide content may have been greater ,  but the sample became too small  to work with. 
The layer  of 
The smooth gray char  layers  formed a t  heating ra tes  above 3.4 MW/m2 were found 
to contain P-silicon carbide. One of the better diffraction patterns for this type char  
formed in air is shown in figure 16(a). In general, the diffraction patterns of this type 
char indicated a higher intensity with increasing heating ra te  o r  a grea te r  extent of the 
reaction between silicon dioxide and carbon. The char  layer  samples were still predom- 
inantly silicon dioxide. Approximately 81 percent by weight of the char sample was 
removed during reaction with hydrofluoric acid. Again the content was probably greater,  
but the sample became too small  to work with. 
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The high percentage of silicon dioxide observed in  the smooth gray char  layers  was 
the result  of using the ent i re  thickness of char  in order  to obtain enough material  for  
analysis. The silicon carbide was believed to be a thin coating over the surface. The 
major portion of the silicon dioxide was probably located beneath the thin silicon carbide 
layer. At the measured surface temperatures for  the models forming the smooth gray 
chars,  any silicon dioxide a t  the surface would have been in  a liquid state. Examination 
of the high-speed motion-picture film taken during the tes t s  and the models af ter  the 
tests did not yield evidence of a molten surface. 
The X-ray diffraction pattern of a char  layer  taken from a model tested in  a nitro- 
gen test s t ream is shown in figure 16(b). The two char  layers  represented in figure 16 
were formed at approximately the same pressure  and heating rate. The higher intensity 
peaks for  the char  formed in the nitrogen test  s t ream indicate a greater  concentration of 
si1 ic on carbide. 
In summary, the char-analysis data have indicated that the char layers  contain large 
percentages by weight of silicon dioxide. The char  layers  formed at low heating rates, 
below 1.48 MW/m2, do not appear to have reactions between silicon dioxide and carbon 
occurring because of the absence of silicon carbide in the X-ray diffraction patterns. 
Theoretical Analysis With Chemical Equilibrium 
Analysis. - The equilibrium - surf ace -thermochemis t ry  (EST) computer program 
described in reference 10 was used to predict the surface behavior of E4A1. The assump- 
tions made in using the computer program were (1) complete chemical equilibrium of all 
reactions in a region near the char surface, (2) equal heat- and mass-transfer coefficients, 
and (3) occurrence of steady-state ablation. The inputs necessary to run the computer 
program were (1) the surface pressure,  (2) the mass  fraction of each element in the 
pyrolysis gas, char layer,  and edge gas, and (3) the ratio of pyrolysis-gas and char mass -  
l o s s  rates.  
a function of temperature and pressure,  and (2) the variation of surface condensed species  
with pressure,  mass- loss  rates,  and temperature.  
Outputs f rom the computer program include (1) surface mass- loss  rates as 
Since the models which formed the smooth gray char  surface layers  were believed 
to be approaching steady-state ablation by virtue of their  relatively high recession-rate 
parameters  and their  thin char layers,  i t  was believed that for  these models, a realist ic 
comparison with the equilibrium predictions was possible. 
determined in the present study; however, a value, as explained earlier, of 212 kg/m3 was 
assumed, which is approximately one-third the density of the virgin material. This yields 
a value of hg/mC of 2 or, in t e rms  of the computer inputs, a value of Bg;/Bc' of 2, 
where Bg' ana Bc' are the pyrolysis-gas and char  mass- loss  rates,  respectively, 
The char density was not 
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made dimensionless by dividing by the heat-transfer coefficient corrected for  gaseous 
injection. Arbitrary values of Bg' and Bc' were  input to  the computer so  that 
B ' B,' 
of each element in the char  layer was determined by assuming (based on the previously 
described X-ray diffraction studies) that the char layer  was 85 percent by weight silicon 
dioxide and 15 percent by weight carbon. These values a r e  given in table lI(b). Since the 
weight of each element in the virgin material  and in the char  was known, the weight and 
therefore percentage of each element in the pyrolysis gases  was determined. These 
values a r e  given in table II(c). 
was always 2. g l  
The elemental analysis of the virgin material  is given in table II(a). The percentage 
The edge gases were air and pure nitrogen. 
The remaining input to the computer program was the surface pressure.  The 
chemical-equilibrium calculation was performed for  surface pressures  of 0.01, 0.1, and 
1.0 atm for air and 0.1 and 1.0 atm for nitrogen to  cover the range of the experimental 
values. 
The output Bc' values were converted into a surface m a s s  loss  mc /w in the 
manner described in reference 1 to allow a straightforward comparison with the experi- 
mental data. This te rm is derived by use of the relation from reference 11 
where K = 0.0461 for air and 0.431 for nitrogen. Since Bc' is defined as 
then, 
which rearranges to become 
The term h/ho is the correction in the heat-transfer coefficient for  mass  injection and 
was computed with the l inear approximation of reference 12 in the form 
- =  h 1 
ho 1 +0.6B( 
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where Bt' = B2 + Bg'. 
reference 12 for  air-to-air  injection as long as B( does not exceed a value of 
approximately 2.5. 
The correction factor is close to the exact solution indicated in 
Comparison of experimental and theoretical results.- In figure 17 the mass-loss- 
ra te  te rm m ps/r  is plotted against surface temperature. The solid lines represent 
the theoretically calculated mass-loss-rate te rms  in air at surface pressures  of 0.01, 
0.1, and 1.0 atm. The dashed portions of the curves represent the region in  which the 
data were extrapolated because of the small  change in m ps/r with temperature. The 
char surfaces represented by these lines are predominantly silicon carbide. The sym- 
bols represent the experimentally measured mass -loss-rate t e rms  at  the measured sur -  
face temperatures. The char  surfaces for  a number of the models represented in fig- 
ure  17 were found to contain silicon carbide. The surface temperatures for  this plot 
were based on an assumed emissivity of 0.75. The surface pressures  for the experi- 
mental points a r e  listed on the plot. 
A- 
/?-- 
The agreement between the theoretical results and experimental results was rea-  
sonably good in view of the possible e r r o r s  in the experimental surface-temperature data. 
The estimated accuracy of the photographic pyrometer used in this investigation is from 
*3 to rt5 percent over the temperature range of the present tes ts .  Applying this e r r o r  to 
the data points in figure 17 would shift the data to a much better agreement in pressure  
level, except for the five points below the theoretical curves. The assumed emissivity 
may also contribute to an e r r o r  in surface temperature. 
ity could cause a difference in temperature of as much as *1.5 percent. 
A difference of kO.1 in emissiv- 
There a r e  also uncertainties in the theoretical analysis resulting from assumptions 
made. The char density was assumed as an average of the measured extremes in refer-  
ence 8, and could possibly be as much as 4 5  percent in e r ro r .  A different char density, 
and therefore a different mg/mc, would shift the location of the theoretical curves ver-  
tically in figure 17. 
theoretical results. 
The assumptions used should provide a representative set of 
The mass-loss-rate t e rm in nitrogen is plotted in figure 18 against surface temper- 
The solid lines represent the computed results for  pressures  of 0.1 and 1.0 atm. ature. 
The surface at these pressures  was predicted to be silicon carbide also. 
assumptions for  the equilibrium solution with air as the edge gas were also made with 
nitrogen as the edge gas. The symbols on the plot represent the resul ts  of tes ts  made in 
a nitrogen stream. The agreement of the theoretical and experimental data is again 
believed reasonably good. If the same e r r o r s  possible in air because of the optical- 
pyrometer equipment and assumed emissivity could be minimized, better agreement in 
pressure  level could possibly be achieved. The theoretically predicted char surface 
The same 
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species and the species determined experimentally were again in  agreement. The 
greater  dependence of the mass- loss-rate  t e rm on surface temperature may be observed 
by the nearly vertical  l ines in figure 18. This observation was suggested in the discus- 
sion of the experimental resul ts  in figure 12. 
The correlation for  the test resul ts  in air (fig. 10) indicated a different pressure  
dependence than is shown in the theoretical equilibrium solution of figure 17. When the 
experimental correlation 
was converted to the form plotted in figure 17 by multiplication of each side by 
l/(ps/r)0s22 the correlation then became 
- A L  
pc 
= 20.79(ps/ r> 0.22 ,-16117/T 
(Ps/r) O S 5  
A comparison of the experimental correlation with the equilibrium solution is 
shown in figure 19. 
lack of a plateau in the experimental results,  which was indicated at approximately 
0.024 kg/m3/2 - ~ e c - a t m l / ~  in the theoretical equilibrium solution. However, since 
the experimental data used in obtaining the correlation had values of the mass- loss  
t e rm equal to o r  greater  than 0.012 kg/m3/2-sec-atm1/2, the lower portion of the 
experimental correlation curves must be considered as an extrapolation which may 
o r  may not be physically meaningful. This portion is indicated by the dashed lines 
below 0.012 kg/m3/2-sec-atm1/2. 
Since the models which formed the glassy surface layers  did not approach steady- 
state ablation, no quantitative agreement with the outputs f rom the equilibrium-surface- 
thermochemistry program could be obtained. At low mass- loss  r a t e s  the computer pro- 
gram did indicate that the surface species would be predominantly silicon dioxide. Thus 
in  a qualitative sense, agreement between the experimental resul ts  and theoretical results 
was achieved, in that silicon dioxide was identified in experimentally produced chars.  
The constant-pressure lines agree very well, except for  the 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
A composite ablation material  containing a silicone-resin base, s i l ica  fibers, and 
phenolic and sil ica hollow microspheres has been subjected to a wide range of test condi- 
tions to study its charring behavior. This material  was developed at the Langley 
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Research Center and is designated E4A1. The ablation tes t s  were carr ied out in both 
the Langley 20-inch hypersonic arc-heated tunnel and the high-enthalpy arc tunnel a t  the 
Langley Research Center at stagnation-point pressures  ranging from 0.016 to 1.3 atm 
and heating rates ranging from 1.34 MW/m2 to 14.8 MW/m2 in air and nitrogen tes t  
s t reams.  The resulting char  layers  were analyzed qualitatively by powder X-ray diffrac- 
tion techniques to determine the chemical species present. Some quantitative measure- 
ments of char silicon dioxide content were obtained. Theoretical chemical-equilibrium 
predictions of char-layer constituents and surface mass  removal were made and com- 
pared with the experimental results.  The resul ts  of this investigation are 
1. The resulting char-layer surfaces  changed considerably in appearance as heating 
ra tes  (and hence char surface temperatures) were increased. At heating rates from 
approximately 1.34 to 1.48 MW/m2, the char layers  were black with large surface cracks 
and did not recede but swelled to regis ter  a net gain in thickness. 
between approximately 1.81 and 3.4 MW/m2, the char layers  were coated with a glassy 
melt. At heating ra tes  above 3.4 MW/m2, the char layers  were thin, smooth and gray in 
appearance, and receded uniformly. At these higher heating ra tes  the models appeared 
to approach steady-state ablation. 
At heating rates  
2. In the heating-rate region where a smooth gray char  layer  was formed, all 
models tested at stagnation-point pressures  of 0.6 atm o r  grea te r  exhibited mechanical 
failure. 
sible for  the mechanical failure. 
10 MW/m2) with stagnation-point pressures  of 0.6 atm o r  grea te r  did not exhibit char 
failure as drast ic  as a t  the lower heating rates.  
In the range of tes t  conditions for  these tests,  shear level did not appear respon- 
Models subjected to higher heating ra tes  (approximately 
3. Two correlations of the experimental ablation data were obtained. The surface 
recession-rate parameter  AL/At was correlated against the cold-wall heating rate 4 
to  the model. The equation for  the least-squares fit of a line to this data is 
where AL/At is in mm/sec and q in h4W/m2. The bulk of the data fell within 510 per-  
cent of the fitted line. 
A second correlation was obtained between the experimental surface mass-loss- 
ra te  parameters  pc and the measured surface temperatures and pressures .  The 
equation for this correlation is 
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where the char density pc t imes the recession-rate parameter  AL/At is in  
kg/ma-sec; the stagnation-point pressure ps is in atm; the surface temperature T is 
in OK; and the effective hemispherical nose radius r is in  meters.  
4. Chemical and X-ray diffraction analyses showed that the chars  formed at heating 
rates of 1.34 to 1.48 MW/m2 contained from 85 to  91 percent (by weight) silicon dioxide 
with a significant portion in the form of a-cristobali te.  The chars  formed at heating 
rates from 1.81 to 3.4 MW/m2 had a surface melt layer which was found to be amorphous 
silicon dioxide. The char  beneath the melt layer  was found to  be 81 to 86 percent Si02 
(again a-cristobali te was detected) and contained small  quantities of silicon carbide. The 
chars  produced at heating ra tes  greater  than 3.4 MW/m2 contained approximately 81 per- 
cent Si02 and significant amounts of Sic.  Because the peak intensity in the X-ray diffrac- 
tion pattern for  S i c  increased with increasing heating rate, a greater  extent of the reac-  
tion between silicon dioxide and carbon was indicated. 
5. Surface mass- loss  ra tes  as a function of temperature and pressure  were calcu- 
lated for the models tested in air and nitrogen at high heating rates.  Steady-state abla- 
tion and chemical equilibirum in reactions at  the ablator surface were assumed for  these 
calculations. The comparison between the theoretical resul ts  and the experimental 
resul ts  for  air and nitrogen was reasonably good. In both air and nitrogen tes t  s t reams,  
the predicted surface condensed species was silicon carbide, which was the species 
identified in the experimentally produced chars.  
The models which formed the glassy surface coating could not be compared with the 
chemical-equilibrium results.  This was primarily because of their  failure to approach 
steady-state ablation. The equilibrium solutions did indicate that for low mass- loss  
ra tes  the surface would be predominately silicon dioxide. The models which formed the 
glassy surface, believed to be silicon dioxide because of the reaction of the coating with 
hydrofluoric acid, did exhibit low mass-loss rates.  
Langley Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Hampton, Va., August 19, 1970. 
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TABLE I. - ABLATION-MATERIAL INGREDIENTS 
pa ta lys t ,  1 percent of res in  J 
Ingredient 
- 
Silicone resin (RTV-602) 
Silica microspheres (hollow) 
Phenolic mic r osphe res (hollow) 
Silica f ibers  
Silicone fluid 
Total 











TABLE II. - ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION OF E4A1 VIRGIN 
MATERIAL, CHAR, AND PYROLYSIS GASES 




















(b) Char (assumed) 






















TABLE m.- TEST CONDITIONS FOR CHAR MODELS NOT 
EXHIBITING MECHANICAL FAILIJm 






(a) Tes ts  in  air s t ream 
1.50 22.7 <0.432 
1.46 11.8 <.432 
1.44 4.24 .624 
















































































































































TABLE IV.- TEST CONDITIONS FOR MODELS 
EXHIBITING MECHANICAL FAILURE 



























































TABLE V. - MEASURED SURFACE RECESSION AND TEMPERATURES 
AL, Tes t  time, 
I I 


























































































































































































































Nominal wall thickness, 0.127 cm 
r = 5.98 cm 
r e  = 0.534 cm 
L-66-8137 L 
Figure 2. - Heating-rate-distribution model. 
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thermocouples 
r b  = 1.27 em 
\ 0.13 cm n o m i n a l  
1 1  L T h r e a d e d  f o r  s t i n g  
Figure 3. - Stagnation-point heating-rate model. 
‘b 
L-6 6 -8 140 
Figure 4. - Pressure-distribution model. 
* 
(a) Black char. (b) Glassy-coated char. 
L-70 -47 57 
(c) Gray char. 
Figure 5.- Typical front and side views of charred models illustrating 
the three different surfaces formed in air. 
(a) Char failure at heating 
r a t e s  below 7.6 MW/m2. 
L - 70 -4 758 
(b) Char failure at heating 
rates near 10.2 W / m 2 .  
Figure 6 . -  Typical front and side views of models which exhibited 
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Figure 8. - Correlation of char recession-rate parameter with heating rate for 
models tested in air. 
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Figure 9.- Curves for correcting measured surface temperatures from the optical 
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M o d e l s  w i t h  gray cha r  
Figure 10. - Correlation of mass-loss-rate parameter with surface temperature for models tested 
in air. Surface temperatures corrected with an assumed emissivity of 0.75. 
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0 Models with gray char 
0 Models with glassy-coated char 
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Figure 11.- Comparison of char surface recession in air and nitrogen s t r eams  based 
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Figure 12.- Comparison of char mass  removal in air and nitrogen s t reams based on surface 
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Figure 13. - Comparison between virgin-material mass  loss determined in  this study 
with the correlations of reference 8. 
assumed emissivity of 1.0. 
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l~ (a> Black char (a-cristobalite). 
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(b) Black char, amorphous after reaction with HF. 
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Figure 14.- Typical X-ray diffraction patterns for the black char layers before 
and after reactions with hydrofluoric acid. 
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( b )  Glassy-coated char, 0-Sic after reaction with HF. 
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Figure 15. - Typical X-ray diffraction patterns for sublayer of glassy-coated chars  
before and after reaction with hydrofluoric acid. 
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(a) Char formed in a i r  test stream. dh& 








( b )  Char formed i n  - d h (v 0 nitrogen test stream. 1 .I I I I I I I I I I 
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Figure 16.- Comparison of X-ray diffraction patterns for chars formed in air 
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Figure 17.- Comparison of steady-state equilibrium chemical mass loss in air with 
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Figure 18.- Comparison of steady-state equilibrium chemical mass loss in nitrogen with 
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Figure 19. - Comparison of steady-state equilibrium chemical mass loss with 
the experimental correlation of figure 10. 
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